*Make sure to send us a photocopy of the certificate of immunization with vaccine injections.

A Consent Form for Staying and Lodging in a Hilton Dog Friendly Room
This document indicates that, in staying in a Hilton Dog Friendly Room (hereafter, Dog Friendly Room),
you have understood the following cautions, and have agreed to comply with them.
Please fill in the information, print and send the copy by FAX to Reservation office below.
0465-28-1232
Conditions for using and staying on the Dog Friendly Room

1. Please note that only dogs are allowed in the facility; you are not to bring in any other pets.
2. The dog must have undergone minimum training so as not to cause problems or
inconveniences to the other guests or damage items and equipment inside the facility.
3. One dog is allowed to accompany per room.
Up to 18 kg in weight and fit the cage size of “Width 1,305 mm× Height 700 mm× Depth
630 mm” and up to a medium-sized dog.
Please note that accompanying small sized and medium sized dogs are allowed and some
breeds of dogs are not allowed to stay because of accommodating facility and mutual safety
reasons. *Please read page #3 for your reference.
4. We are not responsible for any issues of animal allergies or other illness caused by your dog in
our premises, and we ask for you to take full responsibility.
5. The dog has been immunized against rabies and viral contagious diseases (a mixed vaccine of
5 or more types of diseases) more than 2 weeks and less than 1 year prior to the planned stay
at our hotel.
6. After making reservations, submit 7 days prior to your stay date, No. 5, a photocopy of a
written certificate of immunization for viral contagious diseases, which proves that the dog has
been immunized more than 2 weeks but less than 1 year ago. If you cannot submit the
certificate of immunization with vaccine injections, we will not accept your booking, however for
dogs that cannot meet the vaccination requirements as described above, please ask your
veterinarian to issue a "Certificate of grace" and submit a copy.
7. The dog is more than 4 months old.
8. The dog has undergone measures to eliminate fleas and ticks.
9. In the case of a female dog, it must be not the estrus period (4 weeks from the menstrual
start date) and the pregnancy state. Please also note that the dog may be asked to refrain
from staying at our hotel if it carries the risk of causing tremendous inconvenience to other
dogs.
Cautions for using the Dog-Friendly Room
1. Do not shampoo or your dog in the bathroom in the room. If you want to wash your dog's feet,
please use the dedicated sink.
2. Please do not let the dog sleep in the hotel beddings.
3. After using the dog run or taking a walk, please wipe clean the dog's feet.
4. If you leave your room with only your dog, place the provided "Dog in Room" sign on the door
and leave the room. Housekeeping and changing amenities will be done during guests are only
able to stay in the room. Please contact the Operator/Front desk (Ex. 60) for a convenient time.
5. Make absolutely sure to prevent your dog from damaging the building, furniture, fixtures,
equipment, plants and other items. If your dog breaks or damages any of these items, you must
cover the damage cost yourself.
6. Please do not let the dog out to the room’s veranda.
7. Please do not brush or trim in the dog run.
8. If your dog excretes in areas other than the indoor toilet, clean up the site promptly in a
hygienic fashion. If your dog excretes in areas that are for common use by the hotel guests,
make sure to notify the hotel staff nearest you.

9. If you go out with your dog, pay thorough attention to cars and other traffic around the hotel.
Make sure to leash your dog so as not to inconvenience other guests or people nearby. You
are responsible for scooping up the feces,
10. Hotel facilities such as Chapel and Bade building (2 & 3F) where the dogs are not allowed,
except designated areas such as Dog Friendly rooms, dog runs and restaurant terraces are
allowed. (excluding guide dogs)
11. If your dog suddenly becomes ill, we will refer you to a veterinary hospital. If you have any
other questions or anything you wish to discuss, please feel free to contact the hotel staff.
12. Bring items that your dog uses all the time and is familiar with, such as dog food, and
bedding for dog.
13. We will not keep your dog when after/before check in or check out.

Please note that we may refuse to allow you and your dog to lodge at our hotel if the entries made in the
application form contained false information, or if you and your accompanying dog violated these regulations while
staying at our hotel and caused tremendous inconvenience and/or danger to our other guests, or accidents.
We will do our best to accommodate the dog you bring along to our hotel. However, we shall not be held
responsible whatsoever for any injuries, flights, fatal accidents, etc., that occur due to reasons beyond our control.
Likewise, we shall assume no responsibility for any conflicts or problems attributable to your dog that may occur
between you and other hotel guests, or between your dog and the other dogs staying at our hotel.
*It is not necessary to resubmit the vaccination and rabies vaccination certificate if you meet the No.5 of Conditions
for using and staying on the Dog Friendly Room.

Date: D D / M M / Y Y
Guest name

Date of hotel stay: (month, date, year)

Name of your dog:

DD/MM/YY

(No. of nights)

Kind/breed:

Sex:
Male

Female

Age:

Address:

Telephone number

Emergency contact number (mobile phone):

<Contact>
Hilton Odawara Resort & Spa
583-1 Nebukawa, Odawara City, Kanagawa Pref.
T: 0465-29-1000 F: 0465-28-1232
E: Odawara@hilton.com

04282021

Acceptable kinds/breeds (Example)
Small sized breeds
●Italia Greyhound ●West highland white terrier ●Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
●King Charles Spaniel ●Kean Terrier ●Shih Tzu ●Sealyham Terrier ●Jack Russell Terrier
●Silky Terrier ●Scottish Terrier ●Dandy Dinmont Terrier ●Chinese Crested Dog
●Chihuahua ●Japanese Spaniel ●Toy Manchester Terrier ●Japanese Terrier ●Norfolk Terrier ●Pug
●Beagle ●Bichon Frise ●Poodle ●Brussels Griffon ●Pekingese ●Pomeranian ●Maltese
●Miniature Schnauzer ●Miniature Dachshund ●Miniature Pinscher ●Yorkshire Terrier ●Lhasa Apso
●Papillon ●Welsh corgi

Middle sized breeds
●Irish Terrier ●American Cocker Spaniel ●English Cocker Spaniel ●Whippet ●Kelly Blue Terrier
●Samoyed ●Shetland Sheepdock ●Schipperke ●Shiba ●Skye Terrier ●Smooth Fox Terrier
●Chivetan Terrier ●Japanese Spitt Japan Spitz ●Basenji ●Puli ●Grand Basset Griffon Vandeen
●French Bulldog ●Bedlington Terrier ●Boston Terrier ●Lakeland Terrier ●Wire Fox Terrier ●Coykelfondier

** If the above breed weighs less than 18 kg and can carry with a carry bag in the hotel, those dogs are allowed to
stay at the hotel.

